
hristmas in New Zealand is celebrated in December same as in 
Japan however in New Zealand it is summer, The reason being, New 
Zealand is located in the southern hemisphere.

So in Japan Santa can be seen wearing a heavy red suit climbing down 
chimneys but in New Zealand Santa can be seen surfing in his swimsuit 
and Santa hat. 

In Japan for Christmas many families buy Kentucky fried chicken or  
couples enjoy a romantic dinner at an upscale restaurant but in New 
Zealand Christmas Day, December 25th is spent only with family and very 
close friends. New Zealand enjoy having a barbecue at their house or at a 
beach. Lamb and roasted potatoes is the main dish served with may 
different kinds of salads. People eat various types of meat and vegetables, 
which is then followed by a tradition desert called Pavlova. 

The main course is followed by the iconic Pavlova dessert. It is like a 
meringue, filled with whipped cream and topped with season fruit such as 
strawberries and Kiwi fruit. The cake was named after a famous Russian 
ballerina who travelled to New Zealand and Australia in the 1920’s. The 
light taste of meringue was sand to represent the ease and grace she 
moved when she performed for her audiences when she toured New 
Zealand.
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クリスマスの過ごし方は、文化によってかなり違いますね。今回のグロ

 
ーバルトークは南半球のNew Zealand出身のLinda先生が母国のクリ

 
スマスを紹介します

After a big lunch and a delicious dessert New Zealanders like to enjoy some 
sort of physical activity. This is unique to every individual hence there isn’t a 
set rule..

Presents are exchanged and opened the following day, December 26th. This 
day is called “Boxing Day”. Children look forward to this day very much. It 
isn’t named after the sport but rather the shape of the present namely a box. 
Adults can also enjoy a spot of slopping on this day as many malls and 
recently department stores try to entice customers with numerous bargains. 
Christmas in New Zealand is different from Japan but this difference makes it 
very unique and fun if you’re open to a new atmosphere and experience.

Why don’t you come and experience a fun summer Christmas holiday in New 
Zealand sometime in the near future?
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海外でのクリスマスは家族と一緒に過ごす特別な日です。また、

 
クリスマスには伝統的なデザートを作って家族で食べる習慣があ

 
ります。伝統的なデザートは各国違いますが、その一部をご紹介

 
します♪

Christmas Pudding

–クリスマスプディング

 

(イギリス）

いわゆる‘プリン’ではなく、ナッツ

 
やドライフルーツをたくさん使った

 
ケーキ

Aebleskiver

エーブレスキーバ(デンマーク）

丸く焼いた生地にベリー系のジャ

 
ムと粉砂糖をかけて食べます

Zimtstern

ツィームトシュテルン(スイス）

アーモンドと砂糖を混ぜた星形のお

 
菓子。ツリーや窓辺に飾るそうです

Pavlova

パブロバ(ニュージーランド）

メレンゲ、生クリーム、フルーツで作

 
られるケーキ
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